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Retirees' Medicare fight has Council ally 
Brewer is first to publicly 
address issue in detail 

BY RICKARD KHAVKJNE 
richa.rdk@thl'dli,tJlta,dtr.com

Municipal retirees battling the 

city's propoGed shift to a private 
Medicare pl an for 250,000 retired 
workers ha\'e a prominent ally in 

the City Council .  
ln a le ngthy note she appended 

to a Twitter post last week. Council 
Member Gale Brewer said she had 
long been wary or having insur ance 

companies act as "gatekeepers " 

to care. and indicated that a mm-e 
b)' city officia ls to scale back retir• 
ees' health care would renege on 

assuranoes made to city workers.
She urged Adams administration 

officials. the retirees and municipal 
unions to fin d  common ground. 

The Dec. 19 n ote followed by four
da)'S a determin atio n  by Martin 
Scheinman. who chrurs a oommi t •  
tee tasked with addressing the de
livecy and c06t or health care to 
m u mcipa] workers and retiree s. 
that the city must switch the retir• 
ees from their traditional Medicare 
plan to a cost-sm·ing, privat�or
Medicare Advantage plait. 

Local 100' s Davis 
rails against MT.Ns 
'service adjustments' 
Starting in  June, some 
subway lines will have 
increased time between 
trains 

BY RICHARD KHAVKINE
richordli•#thtdlitJltodu.rom 

T\VU LocaJ 100 officials s harply 
criticized what the MTA has de
scribed as .. servioe adjustments " 
to several subway lines planned for 
next.year .  

The suggested changes would add
wait times from three to SO seconds
on the 1, 6, 'i, E ,  f' .  L and Q lines 
outside or commuting hours on 

Monda )'S and Fridays. The tweak� 
set to go into effect m Ju ne,  "reflect
soft ridership" on those da) 'S ,  the 

presid ent of New York City Transit, 

Richard Davey, said at the authori
t)"s De,c. 21 board meeting. 

Davey and MTA Ghai r  Ja nno Li •  
eber said the modific ations will a f .
feet just 0.2 peroent of service, with 
Lleber addin g that they would not 
be subject to public hearings s ince 

the standard to put  the matter to the
public is 25 perc ent. 

But Richard  Davi� the newl) ' in • 
stalled president or T W U  Local 100,
told the board that the chan�s,
which he and o ther union officials 
called "'cutst we.re ''a terrible, ter 
rible idea." Davis. elected b)' the Lo 
cal 100 board to succeed Tom• Utano 
earlier this mont h .  told the board 
that the union .. will fight )'OU e,.-ery 
step of the way." 

While Davis acknowledged that 

See DAVIS.page 2 

Mu,:A.H«n!:n!VMIA 
MTA Chair Jan no Uebet on a 1 train list l'l'tOllth at the Columbus Ck'cle station 

dur\'lg Marathon Weekend. wtiea, subWl'f ridets:llip set a pos:t•p,indemlc re-conL 
The MTA In Ji.tie will Initiate what Lieber uild are 'service adj11Stments:' on several SUbWl'f lines.. Including the 1 h. durt.., certa� bite-dly periods: Mondays and 
Fridays to reflect low rtdersh• numbers. The new head of TWU t.oe,I 100 ukl the 
union would steadhs:tly oppose what he called 'cuts:' In serv ice. 
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Brewer. who represents the U p •  
per West Side, said that private 

health.care insurers and not med i •  
cal practitioners often haw the fi nal
say on how and which procedures
l\ill be co,te red b} '  insurance, to the 

detriment or patie nts .  

rent tenure ser\'ed 12 }-e ars on the 
Council and e ight )"ears as lvlanhat 
tan Borough president, is among 
the \'.el'}' few Council members to 
have publicly discuss ed the Medi•
c are matter in any deta i l .  

Health Stabilization Fund, which 
supplements emplo )'ee welfare 
runds . 

Scheinman directed the city and 
the Municipal Labor Committee, 
the umbrella organizatio n  or pub
lic-sector unions. to reach an agree
ment with Aetna on its plan b)' Jan. 
9 .  The alternative, he wrote .  would  
be to find ' 'another re,.-enue source 
which, inevitabl)', shal l  lead to pre
mium contributions." 

.. Keeping their curre nt insu r •  
anoe pla n-called Senior Care-is 
critical in retaining acoess to their 

doctors and ensuring continuity of 
care," she wrote of a supple me nt al 
.. Medigap" plan that could also be 
phased out unless the Council acts 
to amend the city's administrative 
code. 

Brewer. who previous to her cur •  

Sche inman co ncluded tha t "the 
mounting deficit" attributable to
" sie \'eral components" of the c ity's 

health plan nece ssitates a Sl\itch 
from traditio na l  Medicare to a plan

01,-erseen by mana ged -health-care 
c ompany Aetna. Orficials estimate
the switch will save the city S600 
million a year through the receipt 
of federal subsidies. The savings 
would help replenish the citY's 

He also said that unless the Coun • 
cil amend s  the Adntinistrati\-e Code 

See MEDICARE. page 3 

Col,t��� Tuft $taleNi.r,ttA.»w81;,n 
NewYort-Presbytertan Hosl)ftal ... rses at a Oe,c. l.t w;gil honort..-oolNg\les who worted on the p,indemlc's front l�es:. 
The n .. ses at that llospttal and at l2 other New York City hosplbil.s liff see,ki,g co ntracts that Include �crnsed pay, 
sft-stafflng ,i nd  no llealttt-care cuts. Contr.ttet.s for moff tt1;11117,000 priv,t.-sector nurses are set to expke Dec. 31 

City's private-sector 
nurses authorize strike 
Contracts for 17,000 expire Dec. 31 

BY CRYSTAi. LEWIS 
d"wis@thtthi(J1tad«.c.om

Nurses are fed up: more tha n  16.000 who work 
at pri\tate hospitals across the ci t ) '  and whose co n• 
tracts are set to expire at the end of this month haw 
\'Ot.ed to authorize a strike. 

Neart y 99 percent of the nurses who voted a� 
proved a potential strike if a foir co ntrac t  isn t 
reached, the New York State Nurses Association

attnounced Dec. 22 at its headquarters near Penn 

Station. 
Contracts for 17.000 nurses at a dozen boo.pita.ls.

includin g NewYork-Presbyterian, Montefiore Med
ical Center and Mount Sinai Hosp ital. are set to ex• 
pire Dec. SL The nurses are seekin g oollective-bar 
gaining a greements that include plans to hire and 
retain nurse� raises that keep up with ittflation and 
retention of their health-care benefits. 

"We're not askin g for the world. but we're not go 
ing to acoept crumbs eithe r." said Aretha Morgatt, 
who has worked in the children's emer gency room 

at New York-Presb)1erian HospitaJ for 1S )-ears. 
NYSNA orticials said that i f  they do not reach a

deal with the bOGpitals by the end of the month. the 

nurses are prepared to issue a 10-day strike notice. 
The votes were tallied at eight hospital s )•s tems 

including Montefiore. Ne.wYork-Presb) •terian and
the BronxCare HospitaJ Center. About 1,200 nurses 

at facilities are still conducting a strike \"Ole. NYS
NA anticipates that nurses a t  these hospitals will 
als o  authorize a strike. 

Matt Allen, a labor and delivery nurse at Mou nt
Sin ai Hospita l, said bOGpital management told the 
union that it could not offe r the nurses a oost-of -liv -

'We are working in ccn.d.iti.ons 

that are worse than during the 

pandemic.' 

-8enny-.ARECISTEREONURS£AT
MONTE FIORE LIEOICAl CENTER

in g increase of more tha n  S perce nt and has threat
ened to cut their health-care benefits. Meanwhile. 
tempo rary tra\'e l nurses are paid m ore than f ull •
timestatf. 

"'l'oda)', a 3-pe.roent coo.t of living increase is a pay
cut." he said. "Nurses are tired or the disrespect. We 
are he.re to remind them that undercutting staff is 
underc utting the patients a t the e nd o f the day

.'' 
A sp okesperson for Mount Si nai said that "our

goal is to reach an agreem e nt that contin ues to pro
vide our 1,·alued nurses with competitive compensa •
tion a nd benefits a nd ensures a safe, s upportive and
working en\•ironm ent that enables the m  to provide 
exoeptio nal cap.� to all our eatients SC-TOSS the d i ·
verse c ommumtles w e  serve.  

SarMtaffing was a main contract priority. A J .  
tho ugh the city-and the rest o f the state-already 
raced n ursing shortages prior to the pandemic.
Covid has exacerbated the problem. 

Benn) '  Mathew, a re gistered nurse in the emer
ge ncy departm ent at Montefiore Medical Center in 
the Brome .  said he some.times has up to 20 patie nts 
at onc e. far above the recommended ratio of up to 
six patient s. The s taffing shortages contribute to 
emergency room wa it times that can reach 50 hours. 
he said. 

He said tha t Montefiore.  like many othe r hosp i •
tats in the city, created the current starting crisis by 
not hiring nurses. and pointed out that Montefiore 
currently has 'iOO vacancies - 300 more than it did 
last  )'ear. The hos pital d id  not re.turn a request for 

comment .  
'"That is not the care our patient s deserve. that is 

not the working environment our nurses desente," 
Mathew said ... We are working in conditions that 
are \\'Orse than during the pande mic." 

'Dfiving nurSM from the bedside' 
The staffing shortages have led to burnout and 

many nurses l ea\ting the proression. Last month.  
NYSNA officials testified durin g a s tate Assembly hearing that 170.000 nurses. or nearly haJf of the 
state's lioe nsed nurses. are not worki ng. 

"The fact that hospitals ha\'e  done so little to ad •
dress understaffing is driving nurses from the bed 
side.  f'rom the big a cademic medi cal cente rs to the 
safety-net  hospitals. New York City cannot afford 

SeeNUAS£S.page 2 



within 45 days to allow the city to 
bill retirees who elect to continue 
with their Senior Care coverage, 
that plan will no longer be offered.

Council stance uncertain

The Council, though, has for 
months been reluctant to take up 
the amendment issue, with mem-
bers unwilling to discuss the mat-
ter in detail. To this point, Speaker 
Adrienne Adams has addressed the 
issue publicly only insofar as to say 
that the Council is “moving delib-
erately and thoughtfully” on the 
issue. Her office last week said only 
that it was reviewing Scheinman’s 
findings and decision.

In her note, later included in the 
weekly newsletter to her constitu-
ents, Brewer said that no Council 
member had yet introduced legisla-
tion to amend the city code.!

She noted claims by retirees’ 
groups that they have identified 
recurring annual health-care relat-
ed savings of  more $300 million, as 
well as another avenue of  securing 
hundreds of  millions of  dollars in 
federal funds to prop up the city’s 
health plans. She urged the retirees 
and city officials to discuss the mat-
ter, “as there are compromises that 
are a win-win for everyone.”!

But Brewer also was adamant 
that the city should stick to com-
mitments made to its municipal 
workers. “The retirees were prom-
ised Senior Care, and a promise is 
a promise,” she wrote. “All sides 
should sit down together and work 
this out.”

City officials and Municipal La-
bor Committee Chair Harry Nespo-
li have assured the retirees that any 
private plan would be as good or 
even better than the current plan.!

“The administration is committed 
to offering quality and sustainable 
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‘Overdue’ report details Council workplace issues
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Municipal retirees opposed to the city’s proposed switch of their Medicare plan to 
a private, for-profit plan rallied near City Hall in February.  

Nearly one-fourth who 
responded say they have 
experienced discrimination 
or harassment

BY DUNCAN FREEMAN
dfreeman@thechiefleader.com

The City Council has released a 
long-awaited report to its staffers on 
the body’s Equal Employment Op-
portunity policies that include rec-
ommendations on how the Council 
can better combat harassment and 
discrimination in the workplace.!

Accompanying the report, pro-
duced by Redwood Enterprise for 
$200,000 and released last week, is a 
separate Council staff  climate sur-
vey, conducted in 2020-2021, which 
revealed that 24 percent of  respon-
dents had personally experienced 
discrimination or harassment in 
the workplace. An additional 33 per-
cent said they were not sure or pre-
ferred not to say.!!

Redwood Enterprise’s audit was 
commissioned in 2019 after Coun-
cil staffers raised concerns about 
their work environment and former 
Council Member Barry Grodenchik 
admitted to sexually harassing a 
staffer and, a year later, Council 
Member Andy King was removed 
by his colleagues following a slew 
of  allegations, including sexual ha-
rassment complaints, against him. 
The Council received the report in 
July but waited until last week to 
release it so that staffers could con-
duct a review of  the report, suggest 
changes and provide additional con-
text, according to a Council spokes-

person.!
The survey, conducted during 

the previous Council term, also 
revealed that 80 percent of  the 109 
staffers who responded consider the 
Council to be a safe workplace while 
24 percent said they had witnessed 
discrimination or harassment 
while at work. Another 23 percent 
said they were unsure or preferred 
not to say if  they had witnessed ha-
rassment or discrimination.!

“These numbers are higher than 
what I expected,” an anonymous 
Council staffer said. “I was shocked 
to see that even a quarter of  [staff] 
had experienced that.”!

Recommendations 

The report’s general recommen-
dations include expanding train-
ing, increasing staffing levels in the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
office, having a third party conduct 
investigations instead of  the Coun-
cil’s Office of  General Counsel, 
conducting the biennial survey and 
others. Council staffers received a 
new staff  climate survey last week.!!

According to a Council spokes-
person, staffing levels in the Coun-
cil’s EEO Office have tripled since 
Redwood began their review and 
the office no longer reports to the 
OGC. The spokesperson added 
that the Council has instituted new 
training, improved record keeping 
and now uses a third-party to con-
duct certain EEO investigations.!

“This Council is committed to 
fostering a workplace free from any 
discrimination and harassment in 
violation of  its Anti-Discrimina-
tion and Harassment Policy. We 

are proud of  the investments and 
work conducted to strengthen our 
EEO office and EEO-related pol-
icies and procedures to advance 
this goal, which has included ad-
dressing many of  the same issues in 

Redwood’s recommendations,” the 
spokesperson said in a statement. 
“This important work will contin-
ue, considering the insights, input, 
and feedback from Redwood based 
on the review conducted last term 

and the staff  climate surveys from 
the past and moving forward.”

Most Council staff  are represent-
ed by the Association of  Legislative 
Employees, which is currently bar-
gaining for staffers’ first contract 
through which they hope to include 
a more streamlined process for fil-
ing grievances and harassment 
claims.!!

In a statement, ALE’s executive 
board praised Council Speaker 
Adrienne Adams for “finally re-
leasing” the report but called it 
“long overdue” in that its findings 
and recommendations are based on 
2018-2019 survey data.

“The union views itself  as an es-
sential partner with Council man-
agement in eliminating harass-
ment,” the statement continued. 
“ALE receives many complaints 
from staffers who encounter in-
appropriate workplace behaviors, 
but who do not feel they can report 
them because of  confidentiality 
concerns, fear of  employer retalia-
tion, and an arcane Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity (EEO) process 
that is controlled by management.“!

Representatives with the ALE 
will meet early in the new year for 
another bargaining session!

The anonymous Council staffer 
sensed that more information than 
what the report and survey con-
tains would shed needed light on 
harassment and discrimination.!

“I personally want to know where 
these instances are taking place 
and where people are experiencing 
this,” the staffer said. “I think that 
will help us better understand as a 
Council where we need to improve.”!

Emil Cohen/NYC Council Media Unit

City Council Speaker Adrienne Adams presiding over the Council’s Dec. 21 
meeting. The Council last week released a long-awaited audit of internal sexual 
harassment policies initially commissioned in 2019. Attached to the report is 
a survey of Council sta" and a series of suggestions on how to improve equal 
employment and opportunity policies.

discussions among the retirees, the 
MLC and the administration “to 
find another way.”

Earlier this month, the PSC, 
which represents CUNY faculty 
and staff, proposed in a policy paper 
that rather than switch the retirees 
to private Medicare, the city should 
instead allocate $500 million into 
the stabilization fund in each of  the 
next three fiscal years.!

The union suggested this would 
give the city and the MLC time to 
come up with longer-term solutions 
to affect health-care savings. Davis 

said the plan has gained traction 
with some Council members “but 
it faces stern opposition” from the 
city and most unions that make up 
the MLC.!

Nespoli, the MLC chair, did not 
respond to several attempts to reach 
him for comment.!

The retiree organization’s presi-
dent, Marianne Pizzitola, a retired 
emergency medical technician, said 
she was prepared to resume litiga-
tion against the city should the Ad-
ams administration proceed with 
the switch.!

Her organization’s statement said 
that although it was understand-
able for the city to seek health-care 
savings, “doing it on the backs of  
senior citizens and disabled first 
responders is not just unfair, it is 
illegal.”

It urged Mayor Eric Adams “to 
do the right thing” and confer with 
the retirees on their suggestions for 
finding savings. “There are 50 years 
of  promises, collective bargain-
ing agreements, legislation, and 
past-practice that set a powerful 
precedent,” the statement said.!

‘Find another way.’ 
— James Davis, PSC PRESIDENT

care for our retirees,” the city’s la-
bor commissioner, Renee Campion, 
said in a statement last week. “The 
arbitrator’s decision reinforces the 
need for Council to take action in or-
der to allow retirees a choice of  the 
free Medicare Advantage Plan or to 
pay approximately $200 a month to 
have the Senior Care Plan. We look 
forward to working with the Coun-
cil to preserve retiree choice.”

Retiree organizations, though, 
have pushed back on city officials’ 
claims, saying that providers’ prof-
it motives would by definition out-
weigh consumers’ health concerns. 
Those apprehensions have been 
borne out by proposals from federal 
health officials to establish new reg-
ulations for Medicare Advantage 
providers that would address com-
plaints from consumers, including 
that some plans could be improp-
erly denying patients’ and doctors’ 
request for care.!

‘Not just unfair — illegal’

The NYC Organization of  Pub-
lic Service Retirees railed against 
Scheinman’s findings, suggesting 
that his conclusions were the prod-
uct of  decisions made beforehand 
by city officials and the majority of  
municipal unions.!

In a statement issued a day after 
Scheinman released his findings, 
the organization also criticized city 
officials, who it said was not being 
forthright after agreeing to meet. 
The organization called for frank 
discussions. “The proposed path 
by the City is NOT the only way to 
savings,” the statement said. The 
organization, which has successful-
ly contested aspects of  the planned 
switch in court, has suggested 
convening a blue ribbon panel to 
identify ways for the city to save on 
health-care savings. But, the state-
ment continued, “the MLC has ad-
amantly opposed an independent 
fact-finding investigation, probably 
because they don’t want anyone 
turning over rocks that would ex-
pose years of  collusion and mis-
management.”!

James Davis, the president of  the 
Professional Staff  Congress, one of  
seven unions to vote no on an MLC 
resolution in support of  amending 
the administrative code, urged the 
union’s members to contact their 
Council members to encourage 
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